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Th« Rain that will Follow Greeley's
Election.

Having failed to prevent the nomina¬
tion of Dr. Greeley at tho Baltimore
Convention, the supporters of Grant are
now trying to frighten the people from
electing him by prophecies that his tri¬
umph will bo followed by tho min of tho
country.
The Hon. Thomas Murphy thinks

Greeley's election will ruin the country,because it will depreciate the value of
cottage property, and break up tbe mar¬
ket for fast horses at Long Branch.
The ourb-stone brokers in Wall street

who daily sell thousands of dollars of
gold without having a solitary cent in
their pockets, are sure that Greeley'selootion will ruin the country, because
it will throw tho national ûnanoes into
dire disorder; and Secretary Boutwell is
retailing the same story in North Caro¬
lina, and trying to oréate a money punic
among the negroes down there.
Bancroft Davis, the bribe-taker, has

no doubt that Greeley's election will
ruin the country, because, through some
overhauling in Congress, it may dimi¬
nish the amount of his per oentage of
the Alabama olaima.
The venerable Caleb Gushing is ner¬

vously afraid that Greeley's election will
rain tbe country, because he may ap¬point a Seoretary of State who can write
his own despatches, and so cut Caleb oil
from pooketing fat fees for doing those
odd jobs in a very learned and tremen¬
dous style.
Brother-in-law Louis Dent is ccrtaic

that Greeley's election will not only rait
the country, but also his prospeots ol
realizing anything from his interest ii
the swindling Perkins claim againstRussia, as it is not likely that Hones'
Horace will send any communications tc
the Czar asking for the settlement o
that claim as a personal favor. Besides
he would no longer be able to Bell oon
sulships at $2,600 each, and utter mil
would fall upon the occupation of office
peddling, which has become a profitai)!industry under Grant's administration.
Robeson thinks Greeley's eteotion wil

ruin the country, because he will ni
longer be allowed to pay $93,000 at
time to contractors who not only undei
stand addition, division and silence, bu
know how to give timely gifts to th
Secretary's friends.
Baez is confident that Greeley's elec

tion will ruin the country, because it wi
explode his San Domingo scheme an
wash the greasy job out of existence
through the failure of a United State
fleet to keep Baez in power; and Get
Babcock takes pretty much the sam
view of the situation.
Gen. B. P. Butler is oertain that Gre«

ley's eleotion will ruin the country, bi
cause the new President will surroun
himself with dishonest advisers and di;
reputable characters.
Gen. Dent, brother-in-law of tho Pr

sident, is perfectly sure that Greeleyelection will ruin the oountry, becaui
he will then no longer be chief doo
keeper of the White House, the lucr
tive pickings and stealings whereof ai
congenial to the lofty nature of this hie.
functionary.

Brother-in-law Cosey is pained to b
lieve that Greeley's election will ruin tl
country, because he feels sure that tl
Chappaqua farmer will not have
search long for reason for turning bi
out of the Oolleotorship of New Orlean
a position in wbiob he is now keptdefiance of the protest of pretty near
all the honest men of Louisiana.

Brother-in-law Cramer proclaims fro
over the sea that Greeley's eleotion w
ruin his dearly beloved country, ai
compel bim to pack np his trunk and 1
torn to his native land, and no longdraw rations from the National Treosu
for disgracing American diplomatabout whioh he knows as much as a
other ass who feeds at his master's eri
The patriarch himself, good old Jes:

lifts up his aged voice and weeps nt t
ruin whioh will oome upon biscountrjGreeley is elected, for he knows that t
Covington post office will suddenly s
from his grasp, and tbe price of gaugiships fearfully decline in tbe Cinuinn
market.

Col. Leet is agitated in view of I
general ruin which will prevail thronjont the country on the eleotion of Gr
ley, because he feels quite confident tl
very soon thereafter there will com
specific order from Washington recit¬
ing him to give up the general order 1
Biness in New York.
The army of deputy marshals, supvisors of elections, and other Sontbi

tip-staffs of tbe Administration,
naught but ruin to tho oountry in
election of Greeley, because their po<to charge exorbitant fees for imprisonwithout warrant, and knocking on
head witbout provocation unti-Gr
voters in the Sooth, antler color of
Klux and enforcement laws, willspeei
come to an end.
The carpet-bag thieves who have stu

from tbe South about $200,000,000, i

plunged tbe reconstructed States i
bankruptcy, think Greeley's olection
min the country, because their powe:
plunder an oppressed people will thei
forward cease, and the land they b
scathed know them no more.
Mr. W. H. Eemble, o member of

Grant National Committee, of wi
Gov. E. D. Morgan is Chairman
amazed that everybody does not con
with him in opinion that it wonld i
the country to elect a President <

would feel disgraced by receiving
support of a man who could write
following letter:

. "TREASUBV DEPARTMENT OP PENN.,
HARIUSBUBO, March, 186'

"MY DEAR TITIAN: Allow me to ic
duoe to you my particular friend,George O. Evans. He has a clair
some magnitude that he wishes yothelp him in. Put him through aswould me. He understands additdivision and silence. Yours,

"W. H. KEMBL1
"ToTITIAN J. COFFEY, ESQ., Washton, D. C."
Bat this will do for a sample of

men who are predioting the ruin of the
country if tho honest-hearted, clear¬
headed, farmer-sage of Cbuppaqua is
elected to the Presidency.

[New York Sun.
Ku KLUX.-A year ago and this was a

term of reproach. But the Radical proseand Radical speakers have lifted it againinto honor among men. According to
their vernoity, based upon the capacityof those they addreßs, Mesara. Greeley,Brown and Charles Sumner have become
leaders of theKu Klux. Scott last your,and Parker thia year, call all who oppnsotheir humanitarian administration, "Ku
Klux." Tt seems that Orr, Corbin and a
I£st of others, have joined this Ku
Klux; and, worse still, President Grant
is adding his heavy artillery. If this be
trae, the colored man bad better hide
oat, for Yankee Ku Klux will do worse
than Southern-at leaBt, Scott thinks
they are more terrible.

[Charleston Republican.
In bia journey to North Carolina, Mr.

Bout well, Seoretary of the Treasury of
the United States, passed by Glover, in
Halifax County. A Greeley and Brown
pole of considerable height had jualbeen raised. From the top of it was
flying a streamer with nn inscription
upon it. The train stopping awhile, Mr.
Boutwell got ont and gazed at the
streamer very earnestly to read the words
npon it. He finally succeeded, and
dodged back into the car, resuming his
Beat with almost painful solemnity.What was the inscription upon tho
streamer? "Go Back, Thieves/"

A large and varied lot of cards, suita¬
ble for weddings, invitations, visiting
and business purposes, Lave just boen re¬
ceived at this office, which, owing to the
dull seasou, will bo printed at very low
rates.
The advertising agency of Walker,

Evans & Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agency for this paper in Charleston.
MAIL ARUANGEMENTS.-The Northern

mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; closei 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens G.45 P.
M.; closes COO A. M. Western opens
and closes 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.: closes 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
CAMTAIQN NEWS.-The Presidential

oampaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to prove the most exciting and in¬
teresting one that we have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
our readers with the fullest and freshest
information from all quarters ot the
Union, as the campaign progresses, and
to this end will increase the number of
our news columns, so that the Pncesix
will contain for the campaign more read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at tho
capital, and as mach as either of our
Charleston cotemporaries. To the citi¬
zens of tho upper Counties of the State,
tho PIICENIX, as furnishing news twenty-
four boura ahead of the Charleston news¬

papers, particularly addresses itself. All
yo who feel an interest iu tho election of
Groeley and Gratz Brown, aud desire to
know tho correct status of the campaign
as each now development is made, send
in your subscriptions to tho PIIOSIX,
either daily or tri-weekly. Wo promise
you a lively, readable and reliable paper.
Send for specimen copie».

Notice.
THE 8iugcr Machine Ofiico will open andcloao during tho burumor mouths as fol¬iows:
Open 7.30 A. M.; clono 2 P. M. Open 4 30P. M.; close 7 P. M. W. J. WAY, Agent.July 2G_ :i

A Bargain for Somebody.THE subscriber offerts for nalo ono six-horse
power STEAM ENGINE, in good order;one forty-saw Star GIN, now, aud ono DavisPRESS, for $700 cash.

Joly 208_RICHARD TOZER._
H. L. EMERY & SON'S

UNIVERSAL COTTON GINS and CON¬DENSERS. For sale byJuly26G_R. TOZER, Agent.
Fall Turnip be ed-

"V^ELLOW BTONE,JL Lang's Improved Rula Raga,Cobson's Improved Ruta Raga,Large White Norfolk,Large Whlto Globe. HOPE .fc GYLES.
Coal! Goal!

(\CV7 T0NS bcBfc quality of COAL, nowUv f loading on board brig Anna Maria,for this market, which will be sold low forcash. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 13 Imo _At Columbia Hotel.
On Consignment, .

1f\f\C\ BUSHELS OORNv .;'.UUU 100 barróla FLOTJRv '

Which we ofTor at a heavy decline. . It must oesold. LÖRICK S¿ LOWRANCE.

Special Notices.
Tile Wim and 'l'un ot Laite.-The earea,

anxieties and misfortunes of liio have as
much to do with ahortening it aa diacatc.
They ure, in fact, the eourco of many ali¬
menta aad phyuical disabilities. NervouB
weaknosa, dyspepsia, aflcctiona of the liver,
disturbances of tho honróla, headaches, hypo-chondria and monomania aro among thcuo
diatreasing fruits. It ia, therefore, of great
importance that pe-raou* whobo minda are op-
proaaed with hoavy business reaponeibilitiea,
or harasBed by family i.oublee, or excited by
speculation, or perplexed bv a multiplicity ol
onterpriBOs, or in any way ovor-taxed or over¬
worked, should koep up their stamina by thc
daily mo of a wholesome Ionic. Thomandiiof persona thus circumstanced aro enabled tcbear np aguiuat tho dillicultiea in which thc]ato Involved, and to rotam their strengthhealth and- mental cloarnoss, by the régulaiuso of iloatcltcr's Stomach Bittera. Diseaseiwhich aro prono to attack the body when dcimitated and broken clown by over-muclbrain-work or exhausting physical labor, ankept at bay by tho rotiatant power with whidthia incomparable) tonic endows the nervouaystcm and tbo vital organs. At thia seasonwhen the heat ia c-vaporatiDg the elementa ostrength from every pore, an invi«orantie abaolutely eaaentinl to tho safety and comfort otho public, and ia required even by the morrobust, if they desire to keep their athleticapabilities in Blatas quo. Hcitco a course cHostetter'a Bitters ia particularly useful athia period of the year, aa a defence alainetho.iuvisiulo diacaso afloat in a sultry atmot
puero. It ie the most potent of all orcvontivmedicinen, and for till complaints which atleetho stomach, the liver and the howolu, anintcrfero with tho perfect dilation and atainiilatiou of tood, it ia thc standard ruined'Joly 20_'_t3
Plain Que».!lima fur Invalid* - ll a\the routine medicines of tho pr(JftEsion doi

you no goon? Are you discounted ted tnaerable? lr ac>, test, the propel tic a of tl
new Vegetable Specific, Bu. WAI Kin's CAI
FOBKIA VlMEOAU liiTTKUS, already lamouathe llnest iuvignrant, corrective «nd altertivo, that baa ever seen tho light. Dyt-petics and peraons of bilious habit should kciit within reach, if they value health and easAV n nt Every Horseman iVums-A goocheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arclo ia Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse LinimciPint buttles at ono dollar. For LamenetCuta, Galla, Colic, S;-rait.B, ito., warrantbettor than nny other. Sold by tho Drugists. Depot. 10 Park Flaco, New York.Burnett'* Cucoalnv.-A compound of Ccoauut Oil, Sec., for tba Bair, ha? establish
a world-wide reputation. Ita natural adapttion, agreeableness, and FIIEENESS mou AIKIUKIOCB on SOILING PROPEUTIES, togetliwith ita cheupnesa in respect to durabiland eizo of bottle, render it unequaledany other preparation iu the world. For e¡by all Druggists.
Mugto ot the Month.-Odiferons So:dont renders the month enchanting, coposed of raro, antiseptic herbs, it iinpawhiteness to the teeth, a délitions llower-1

aroma to the breath, and preserves lulafrom youth to age, ibo teeth.
Platt'» Annul Oil.-More accidents ocifrom using unaafo oils than from st camboand railroada combined. Over 2(10,000 falies continuo to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, t

no accidents, directly or indirectly, havecurred from burning, storing or handlingOil House of Charlea Pratt, established 11NowYork.
A Beautiful White,soft, smooth and clpkin ia produced by using G. W. Laii"Bloom of Youth." It removes tau, frecksun-burns, and all other discoloiationa fithe skin, leaving the complexión brilliantbeautiful. Sold at ali druggiata. Thia iparation ia entirely freo from any matedetrimental to hoaltb.
Just the Heraedy Needed.-TbankeMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we havo,years, been relieved from aleepleas nightpainful watching with poor, Buffering, teiug children.
Por Dyspepsia, indigestion, depressivapirita and general debility in their varforma; ¡Uso, aa a preventive against F>and Aguo, and other intermittent fovera.I'erro-Phoaphorated Elixir of Calisaya, nby Caswell, Hazard Sc Co., New York, andby all druggiata, is tho beat tonic, andtonic for patients recovering from fe viother aickneaa, it baa no equal.ltUliy'n Ucnulne Unlclen Bell ColeWater, according to tho original formuPrevoef, Paria, so long and favorably kito tho customers uf Hnviland, Harral Scley, and their brancbea, fir ita fine pormafragrance, ia now made by H. \V. Bialeythe trade supplied by bia niecessors. MoSc Maloy, Wholesale Druggists, New YorkThurnloit'M lvor>' Pearl Tool li Pow-Tho best article known for cleansingpreserving tho tooth and guma. SoldiDruggist H. Price 25 and 50 couta per htP. O Wblla i Co., New York.Carbolic Suive unequaled as a Ile-Compound. Physicians recommend it amost wonderful remedy ever known.23 cents per box. John F. Henry, soloprietor, 8 College Place, Ne w York.Chrlnludoro'a IIu.lr l>ye.-Thia macent compound ia beyond contiugenc;eafeat and moat reliable Dye in existnever failing to impart to t he' II air linifuof color, nourishment and alaaticily. Jfactory, (ii Maiden Lane, New York.Hvapnln ia Opium purified of ita sickand poisonous qualities. It ia a porteeclyno, not producing headache or coiistiiof bowels, aa ia the case with other pretiona ol'opium. John Farr, Chemist,York._July.", tt^ Fall Crop-1872.fc»T¥T*HAT wo know about Turnips,"VV body know«. Tho beat crop, a

aa tho moat profltahlo ono, a fumeplant. For atock feeding, nono bet toitho well-known doairablo kinds will boat headquarters,
UElNlTrfH'3 DRUG BTOIO,Oppoeite FIUKNIX Office,Tho choapoatstore for auch and everyarticlo in the land. Everything warrCal) and ace at

July 24 t HEINITBH'9 DRUG 8TC
Wood! Wood! Wood!

ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICWOOD, of all fci/oa, for sale chtba cord, and delivered in any partcity. I will furnish WOOD by contispecial rates for winter pnrpoaea.left at tho PHCBMIX office, or at Mr. D. EDry Goods Store, on Asst mbly street,promptly attended to. Tho above Woe
my yard, and can bo geen for doliverytime, P. EPSTINNorth aide of Corváis street, between -bly and Gaters^trcet._ June (
Everybody ia delighted with the ÇDELIGHT. It euros all kinds of breakof the skin, boila, Sic,

Coal! Qoalü Coal!!!
DARK Anthracite! that roddcua on tnv

heart;
'J'hou! in the mountain's womb, didst slumberlong;
Brought forth j by labors hard, from motherearth,
Thou shalt be Bung in roany a flrc-eido eong.Thou shalt be "coals offire" to him that hatesthee;
And warm tho shins of all that underato thee.Immediate application is ueceaaarv to te¬
en re your winter's eucply of lrec burningCOAL, at a low rate. Apply to

HOWLAND*A. KEENAN,July 27 At Columbia Hotel.
ANOTHER LOT

FIXE LATE CABBAGE SEED,
AMI HOKE

Turnip Seed
TO AUUIVE, AT

E". E. JACKSONS._Jul.v 27
_ J

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver'
and Plated Ware, and Cutlery,

at New York Cost.

THE UNDERSIGNED, having.made arrangements to remove[Ç^J ^[gtfl Wearu'a new Art Building,(BJAT . jBgjjwill, from thia dato until the latJggg{ggJgP»of September, soil his entire
stock at Now York wholcaalo cost. This willbo a rare opportunity for my friends and cus¬
tomer^ who ahould avail themselves of the
same.

I have now on hand ono of tho largest andmost complete stocka ever offered to thc pub¬lic of Columbia. Terms, net cash.
sar REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exe¬cuted in thc beat manner, by experienced andreliable workmen. All work guaranteed.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,July 18 Practical Watch-maker.
A CHANCE FOR ALL !

G B E A T BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W- D. LOVE&CO.'S!

JN anticipation of removing in September
to our large and commodious NEW STOKE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain Btreeta, wc will close out our present
utock at unprecedented LOW PRIOES.
Bargaina in ull classes of Goods.

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVK, I
B. B. McClHEBT.[_July ll

Notice.
OFFICE AUDlTOIt RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.fTiniS oñico will bo open during th ie monthJL for tho nuruoae of receiving return« ofall property-holders. Tho penalty of fiftypnr cent, will bc added to last year's returnsfor non-couipliancu with this notice.

SI. J. CALNAN,Jnlv 1 County Auditor.

Cood Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIOS'FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEP,BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All freah and for »ale low fur caah livJune lß HO PK .t OYLES.

Ale! Ale! Ale!
DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior/Ú"f quality,50 doz. McEwen'« Alo, very superior quali¬ty. JuHt roceivod aud for aalo byJoly9_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

NEW SALOON.
BY P. D. ICONKMAX,
(Formerly al G. Diercks',)ON Assembly street, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinds. Lunchat 12M._July 7

New Books.
THE 8rEAKER*8 COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. *5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jan li DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Flour! Flour!!
iyr\f\ BSLS. NEW FLOUR, of all gradcP,JU\J\J tor salo at greatly reduced pricea,by JOHN AGNEW ft 80N.
Everybody ia some authority. If every¬body says so and BO, it must bo BO. They BayHEiMTsn's MEOICIXL'S are good and aro worthhaving.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F.^JACKSON
"^TILL sell his entire átockof GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. The Ten Cent Counter will be full of

NOTIONS._June 30_
The Mösl Fashionable Promenade

IS THE CITY IS AT THE

GREAT COSBHATI0X DRY GOODS1
ASD

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia there that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can be aeen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE-
ii<

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, beeides the newest
and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDEN'S."
These gooda have been bonght al euch ad¬

vantageous prices aa to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am eure you will buy.
May19_J., H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort ofthe Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Eoom and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. K IN ARD,
Main Street.

/~1 OODS are now being offerod at auch low"OT figurée as will defv competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, whom ono can obtain gooda at halfthe original price.
LADIES' SUITS, Buperbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latcht and moat fashionablestyles.
A call will feuQlce to aatiafy every on«. ?

May 2G M tts. A. MCCORMICK.
CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPEINQS,(F-irmpily Wilson's,)
Xear Fht'by, i~> mien Westof Charlotte, JV. C.,T. IV. UKBVAKD, Proprietor.
I <*rfli-"^Y THE Motel will be open for.Ë/yjEaT^S the n c: prion of visitors on latsaÏÏîs^oïSï''^ June. P&3«ongera cominggiff.^^V3Kg» nu the Wilmington, Charlotto

amt Rutherford Railroad will be met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any limo.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.BAND OE MUSIC and other means of

Amusement viii add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guests.
FARE tiret class. RATES-Single day,$2 50; eingle week, fl-! ; four weeks, HO. Chil¬dren under ton yours old and colored aervantshalf price. _Juno 21 2mo_

For Sale.'- ^ TnE nAND EN-/XGINE of the Indo¬
rf i ti -ftl. ~T- pondent Fire EngineCompany, a pnwrr-^K^^f^^'ipoj^^i_ ful macliinn of herr^^^fi^^^-'-T^^^^g claBH» °uilt By But-

for no fault. The Company having purchaseda steamer uro obliged to aell, to make goodtho amount dun on their present engine. Ad-dreea JOHN MCKENZIE, President.Or, L. F. HOPBON, Treasurer.July 02 _12
Fruit Jars.

THE beat in market, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS tor salo byJuno 95 LÖRICK jj LOWRANCE.
OK BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,iíO 20,000 CIGAHS.
Canned Goods, Fruits, Nuts, CakoB and alot of other gooda suitable for the 4th; also,for Parties, Pic-Nica, Barbecues, AcJune 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND IIOI.-10 FlUNISHING STOKE.
jg\-THE undersigned have re-v^jy ffir^ centlv opened an eutiro newTT^XaSn«» stock of new goods in thoM-BSaHBgig abovo lino. Articles of allVhJ»SB> kinds for honso keeping, .tc.Citizens aro invited tocal! and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND Sc HEATH,April 24 Under Colombia Hotel.QR. KIXOBLAKP._J. A. HEATH.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRE8H to hand-
Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Boof,

"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hame,Elm City Breakfast Strip.?,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Round«,With full supply of standard and fancyGroceries, Spices, Ac, at low prices.June28_GEO. SYMMERS.
Butter, Cheese, &c.

TUBS choice GOSHEN RUTTER,Röxes choice Goshen Cheese,1.000 pounds Breakfast Stripe,10 barróla Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All fresh and lor Bale byJuly IC HOPE Sc GYLES.
5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived,riH!EY aro pitted against John Soegers'lJL 10,000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke_GEO. SYMMERS.
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turnawav if sh o has pimples, blotches, boils. Usethe QVEEN'S DELIGHT and purify your blood.

Woman's Bights
ABE arousing considerable in tercet among

politicians, and tbe IMPOSTED CIGARS now
offered by the Indian Girl are *

Creating Great Excitement
Among thone who .like a "real Havana," as
they have novor before fonnd euch fine Cigar»for a moderate price

In Columbia.
Every ono ehould call While thin 'heavy run

in Imported Cigars is being made. July 30"

JAMES A. GRAY & 00.,
IMPORTERS, JOBBEBB AND I1F.TA1I.EU8 IK

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
194 arid 196 Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

THE largest and moat complete stock in
tho Honth. at lowest prices. Jnly 14 Imo

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST.
AND

Get thc Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have ono of tho fines:Blocks of WATCHES, oí all best Eng-_ilifth, SWÍBB and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we aro going to sell the Good».REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, ito albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 10_Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe.

BXKGXÏTSÎ
DULL SEASON I

FINEST ' ' *

FRESCO CASS1MERE PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars-

Hr CUTI».
Twenty per cont, discount.

NO HTJMRTJGr!
Aa wo mark everything in plain figure».

BOYS' CLOTHING^
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice. >'..

FINEST VXD CHOICEST SD1RTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For youraelf.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Illustrated Maps cf Columbia,WITH Flt h M EH of all kinda,500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Also.Stereoscope.

ALSO,A now lot of CROQUET, at reduced prices*For sale at R. L,. BRYAN'S Bookatoro.
Irisb Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Waa not tho great Apostle ot Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishmai,? Still,wore he alive to-day, ho would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking bia lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect, safety by theKnights of Pythiaa, Good Templara* or BadTemplars, Sons of Malta, 8oua of Temper¬ance, or anybody obie's aone or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweepe-infact, anybody, particularly thobo who wearGrant hate and Greeley h ata. or their ownhats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi; thin superlativelydelicioue beverage.This notice would have boen Umber ex¬tended, but a man borrowed oui' ictionary,and several big words we inteuded to uso aroneceaaarily omitted; but when that man re¬turn) that Dictionary, the pub!*- may expectto hear from ua againMay18_GFORGE r'YMMERS.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thonghta upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
houghing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;fall of fan.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Kennedy.Foster's Lifo ol Charles Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.Pre-Hiatorio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other new publications, for sale atJune 8_lt. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totako all Whiakey manufactured by Motz, willconatantly koep it on hand. Can onlv be badat W. J. BLACK'S,^lareh 30 6mo_Charlotte. N. O.

Look Ont for K. X.'S!
10.000ffi*^ 10 le
March 28_JOHN 0. BEEQBRB*.

Cotton Seed Meal.
1 HA BARRELS fresh ground OOTTON:iUU SEED MEAL, an excellent articlofor feoding stock, jost received and for salelow by JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Portable Fountain Pumps.
JUST received a supply of portable foun¬tain PUMPS ana SPRINKLERS, whichis the moat useful and 'convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers ana planto,and for washing carriages, window*, 4c.Aleo, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling eido-walke,4c, Ac. For aalo at low pricea bf'' .

Jone 27 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Everybody should road the paper and loarato know how much is eaved if to Heiniteh'*atoi o they go for medicines.


